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PHYSICS

Tine.: Three Ilours Maximua ; 30 Weigbtage

- I. Answer all 12 questions :

1 The najor gaseous coustituent (by mass) of air is :

(a) Oxygen. ft) Nitrogen

SD(TII

(c) Carbon diodde /,i \ nz^ha

A black bqdy absorbs t}re incideut radiations 

--'
(a) At selec6il wavelengths (b) Completely.

(c) Pa*ially. (d) Norc ofthe above'

3 The gas constaBt of drY air is -_:
4 Atmosphete is a 

- 

heat engin€.

(a) Efficieut
(b) lDenrcrenl.

(c) Sometime efrcient anil sometime inefEirent.

(d) None ofthe above..

6 The naximum temperature irr a troiical station is observedl around :

(a) 12.30 p.D. ft) 1.30 P.m.

(c) 2.30 p.m. (d) a p.o.

6 Out oftLe follovring ,ri'hich comeo ulder the categorv of Greeniouse gass :

(a) Water Vapour. &) Nihoge
(c) Sulnhur dioxide. (d) Carbon Monoxirle'

? At 
-:- 

tempedture, the numerical;alue of degree Cadigrade and Fahenheit will be

6ame.

8 Maxilnum observed relative huuirlity in the atmosphere ii 

-'
9 The mean sea level atmospheric pres6ure is :

(a) 013 hpa.

(c) 100 hpar

(b) 850 hpa.

(d) 10..

10

11

12

solat and terrestrial ra<liation are termed as long and sholt wave radiatious fe4ectively. T/T

Monsoon ilepreFsiong ar,e severe folss oftropical cyclones' T/F

Line joining places having equal pressule in a weather map is termed as 

-'
(12 x % = 3 weightage)

Turn over



II. Alsrver all questioas :

13 Write short oote on different type

vertical exte:rd ?

s of clouds.
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(9 x1=9e/eighlagp)

(5 x2=l0weightage)

14 What are the liquids used in maximum aDd minihum thermometers ?

15 Defne Stefan-Boltzmann law.

16 Distingusih between weather and climate.

f ? Briefly explaia the working principle of a weather radar.

18 Tlopical tro. popause is cbolerthan polar tropopause. Justi&

19 \ryrite a note on colours oa sunli$e al1d sunset.

20 What are the differeol hstruments housed in a Stephanse! screen.

21 What:i6 the doud t3pe as5ociated with a tfiundeistorm and what will be its horiontal and

. A:rswer aoy fue questions from seven :

22 Deecribe thd vertical tbersal shucturc ofthe atmosphere.

23 tr'roo the fust law of thermodynamics, obtain the PoiEson equation.

24 Distingr sh.between minbow,hallow adal glory.

25 Explain a Caroot cycle.

26 Distinguish between Rayleigh scattering,Di€ gcattering and reftaction of radiatiod'

27 Explain i:r brief the geographic locatiol anal seasons where trcpicd cyclones are forrned in
India[ seas.

28 Write a note on Atmospheric remoie sensing.

Easgy questions (Answer taro questioas ftom three) irv.
29 Write a detailed note on global warming with special refercnce to clioate

possible imPacts.

30 Wril,e an e6say on iliff- erent seasons of lndia with special refereDce to the weathei disturbalces
rluring these seas6i$-o India.

31 Discuss in detail the heat budget ofthe earth atdospheric systeni.

(2 x4=Sweishtage)

. change and its


